Apply for Internship

CD Chivas USA announces that they are now accepting applications for the 2011 Spring Semester, Summer, and Fall Semester Internships allow students to put their knowledge into practice by participating in Athletic Training/Sports Medicine internship program. The length of the internship can be altered to suit individual's availability and is at the discretion of the supervising athletic trainer.

The Spring Semester Internship is ideal for a December graduate who is awaiting BOC Certification or entrance into Graduate School.

Intern/ Athletic Training Students get the opportunity to work in professional soccer and establish a network with the Athletic Trainers and nationally renowned Team Physicians. This is an excellent opportunity for Athletic Training Students to enter the profession as this is a clinically based experience.

The CD Chivas USA internship program gives preference to seniors and graduate students in an athletic training curriculum program. Juniors, sophomores and freshmen can apply but their applications are considered only after the upperclassmen's applications have been evaluated. If a quality candidate is found he/she may be chosen even if it is prior to application deadline. Prompt applications will benefit the individual candidate.

Students applying for internships should make a note that CD Chivas USA does not offer compensation, including but not limited to monetary, meals, or lodging for the internship. Interns will be responsible for all the costs associated with the Athletic Training/Sports Medicine internship program.

Chivas USA will work with individual's college/university to arrange for college credit. Head Athletic Trainer is an ACI for multiple colleges/universities.
Application Process

Student Athletic Trainers interested in the CD Chivas USA Athletic Training/Sports Medicine internship MUST submit the following three (3) items.

All items must be submitted together in the same envelope.

1. Completed Application Form: (typed or legibly printed)
2. Letter(s) of recommendation from your program director and/or Head Athletic Trainer. The letter should be a printed personal letter from a supervising certified athletic trainer. On College/University letterhead. A copy needs to be in the same packet as your resume and application.
3. Resume/List of 3 References

Your packet must be postmarked on or prior to January 10, 2011 for Spring Semester, March 1 for Summer Semester, June 1 for Fall Semester. If packets are submitted without completed applications and/or missing requirements; they will be discarded and not considered.

Packets should be sent to the following:

Josh Beaumont, MS, ATC
Head Athletic Trainer
CD Chivas USA
18400 Avalon Blvd, Suite 500
Carson, CA, 90746
(310) 630-4576
Email: jbeaumont@cdchivasusa.com

CD Chivas USA will respond directly to applicants and will make intern selections as soon as possible so students can plan appropriately for their year.
2011 CD CHIVAS USA Internship Program

**Who:** Seniors and recent graduates in athletic training. Juniors, sophomores and freshmen can apply but their applications are considered only after the upperclassmen’s applications have been evaluated.

**What:** Internship with a Major League Soccer Team

**When:** Application deadline is postmarked by January 10, for Spring Semester, March 1 for Summer, June 1 for the Fall Semester; internships throughout the season.

**Where:** Los Angeles, California

**Why:** Gain experience, network and understand professional sports practice setting

**Typical Schedule:** 8 AM - 2 PM Sunday – Friday and Games Saturday night

**How:** CD Chivas USA collects all applications and will contact students directly.

**Compensation:** This is not a paid internship. All interns must make their own arrangements for housing, meals, transportation etc

A complete application packet *must* contain the following:

1. Letter(s) of recommendation from the program director and/or Head Athletic Trainer. The letter should be a printed personal letter from a supervising certified athletic trainer on College/University letterhead. A copy needs to be in the same packet as your resume and application.
2. Resume/ List of 3 References
3. Completed application form

**Send your information to:**
Josh Beaumont, MS, ATC
Head Athletic Trainer
CD Chivas USA
18400 Avalon Blvd, Suite 500
Carson, CA. 90746
Email: jbeaumont@cdchivasusa.com
CHIVAS USA Internship Application
(PLEASE PRINT)

Name: ___________________________________________ Male  Female

Address: __________________________________________
_____________________________________________________

City, State and Zip: ____________________________

Phone: __________________________

Email: __________________________________________

Date of Birth: ____________________________

College/University: __________________________________________

Major: ____________________________  Degree: Master  Bachelor

Year of School: ___________  Anticipated Graduation Date _________

Internship: Spring 2011  Summer 2011  Fall 2011  Other 2011

Why you would like to participate in this program? : (Please use separate sheet)